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PIU HAS lHAD ANQTHERIt RIEVOI.UTION.
The reverses met by Peru in the ex-
isting war with Chili have caused
President Prado to flee to Panama,
while I)on Mebolas do 'PIerola has
been declared dictator. Plorola is a
young man of groat ability and ambi-
tion. 1le was a member of tlho gov-
ernient overthrown by Prado, and
has tiken this opportunity of reveng-
ing himsel'. Ho promises to save
Peru in the present eltpergency.

Mhit. TIi.I N HAS cOMu'ROMIsE$D Otto
of the several suits brought against
him. In 1862, he with four others
was appointed a committee to reor-
ganize the St. Louis, Alton and Terre
laute load. The committee called

in old bonds and re-issued new ones.
A surplus of several hunudred thou-
sand dollars retmaind, and was gob-bled by the committee as conpensa-
tion. The Road instituted suit for a
million .ollars. Two of the parties
comnpromnised Ist fall, but Tilden
resolutely refused to pay a cent. The
Ioad fixed the 31st of December as
the limit of time allowed for a com-
lIr.>mise. On the afternoon of that
day Mr. Tildei paid up two hundred
and fifty thoutsaid dollars for himself
and his partner. The toad gets about.
half a milliou and Sammy gets out. of
a scrape.

MUCiI SCIENTIFIC s1'ECULATION has
been caused by the recent disaster in
Seotland, in w"hiclh nearly a mile of
bridge over the Firth of Tay was
blown down, carrying with it a train
and several huldred passengers to the
bottom of the waters. As not a soul
escaped no facts are known. The
archi:ect claims that the wind, whiclh
was blowing at the rate of forty-two
miles an honr, blew the train olr the
track and ngaiust the leeward girders
of the bridge, causing ,in uneqnal
straint andi a giving way. 'T'Ihe whole
bridge was over two miles in lengthand was considered it lasterpiece o'
Ingenuity. 'T'here Is somncthing horri-
ble in the idea ofsoveral hunldred sonl=,locked securely in the cars, as is the
custom in Euglanmd, heing droppedwith the bridge, eighly-flve feet
through the air into thirty-five feet of
Water, and ieetinig instant death.

The Georgia Lunatie Asylum.
We had the pleasure. during a re-

cent visit to Georgia, of lIspecting the
State Lunatic Asylum, situated in the
Nuburbs of Milledgeville. This insti-
tultionI is one of the largest if not
thle larg(est in the South, and Is the
miost ecolnmically managed. Tile
Wius Lwo lhuge wings, besides wVhftel
there are several outbuildings, and two
naew structures in progress of erection
for the colored pat ients. The grounds
complIrise twenlty acres, encelosed by a
hligh brick wall, but tile size of the
inclosur'e relieves the prison-like im-
pressioni thlat would othierwvise bieconlveyed. TIhe Asyun makes its
gas from lighItwood, and has Its own
,water works. An inmense tank,eighlty or ninety feet high, throws
water on all the floors, while by means
of a steamil engin anyfl floor can be
flooded In case of fire inm a few seconIds.
The Asylum contains sevent hunldred
and sixty-seven inmates, and has a
hundred emllployes on its pay roll. The
p)er c2apita1 expenditure is only thirty-
two cenits a (day, and yet thlere is no0
evidencle of parsimony. Through the
courtesy of Mr. John A. Orme, we
were shown through the butildhngs.Thme kitchen is an Immuense affair. The
daily bill of fare comprises two
beeves, fi-om one to two hundred
pounds of bacon, forty pounds ofcofi'ee, two barrels of flour, tenl bush-
els o( potatoes, amnd corn meal -ad
libitumi. Sixteen hundred biscuits
und eighlt hundred pones0 of corn bread

and( suggest thle profit thlat would

Laretoany on:ie adom ene ont
ofa labor saving biscuit machine.

Two hunlldred pounds of tobacco areii ~ issued every month. Tile floors of the
i balls are marveols. Thirougla constant4 ~ dry scrtubbing teIth shuck 'mops theyI have received a polislh equal to thatd 0over seen ini the most carefully waxedparlor floors. The hlalls themselves

are tastily adorned with brackets andother Orlrnments, wthille mnany of tilewlidows have geraiums and otherexotics. Each floor .has a largerecreationa room wvalled in by will-
dews, for the benefit of tile inates
wvhen.the weather forbids out doorexercise. -The lanmates are neatlydressed, anid gloat regard is paid tocleauhiness, the olothing of spine of
the worst eases being chmangcd five or
six times a day. The11 chief curiosity* Ill the Asylum is Joe Dusby, a dwarf,folrty.one years of age and not morethmn thirty inches in height. Dressed
in A child's costume, with au long*apron, he appeared to .be an under-.uised boy of sevenI or eight years. is'Pcoomplishmflents censiated of a me-3otous.Initation of a brass band,~and a tweak of lia n1os0 with a dis-cordanit '1poW" to represent the firing*f agun, Joe is a great-favorite withAIjvsitojAs. Two sisters, idiots, likehdimselt1 wero In thle Asylunm rntil re-

i tl~' whm o0ao diedd Their parents
iawe both becen haaitu~al

~ ~,RoIhr pelebrity was an

H nerand vho
~hyr~et elddrOtd

thing immense, well befitting the con-
sort of the "groat commoner." The
world may yet be treated to a breach
tpronlseegase, a :a widow Oliver.
The Vritef'was introduced to a Mrs.
Allen, wh' sayq.that the institution Is
the tliited StatQs barracks, and that
she has been loft In charge by her
husband. She was born in South
Carolina, and learning the nativity of
her interviewer, asked eagerly, "T1'hen
you know all the great statesmen of
South Carolina, Calhoun and Mc-
Dufflo and the rest?" "Yes." "And
Wade H1ampton-Gov. Ilanptol ?"
"Yes, I know him well." "Oh, I'm
so sorry he left his horse and tuk to a
mule," an(d the old lady's voice quiv-
ered with genuine-grief. After giving
a religious exhortation, and singing
the last verse of the old song '.Good-
bye," she bade adieu to the writer with
the exhortation that he should tell
Governor Hampton, when he saw
him, how sorry she was that he had
left his horse and taken to that mule.
Another interesting occasion was

the rendition of ''Pinafore" by an
amateur troupo before the lunatics.
After two very successful pcrform-
anees in town, the company repalirbd
to the Asylum. Several hundred in-'
mates attended and manifested the
greatest interest. A better behaved
and quieter audience was never seen.
Joe Busby become a little noisy in his
expressions of admiration ofJosephine
and the sisters and coutsinI and aunts,
and was taken off to the "green
room,' where he held a private levee
among the performers. Oine old wo-
man in the audience waved her hand-
kerchief enthusiastically when I*alpl
and Josephine sang "Oh joy, oh rap-
ture," after the Adnmiral had joined
their hands; but there was absolutely
nothing to inlterrupt the performance.
The shrill eat calls of rude urchins
were co)spicuois by their absence.

Thie Georgia Asylum is at model in-
stitution, and well illustrates the great
advance in science mid umanity since
the (lays when lunatics were contilned
in strait jackets and tortured in sweat
boxes. Dr. Powell and his assistant,
I)r. Kenan, are evidently thoroughly
conversant with the best modes of
treating mnental disorders.

A 1E2'IItVII; H'WI II (I Iti NT.

Wlint the Ex-Prealdent Said to .Judge Mac-
key in a Converiation on the Cars.

S.iet lii to tIh News mi (ntitier.
Col.t:Min., .Ja nuary' 1.-Judge iMEac-

key, who has come here to open court,traveled /romChester to this citv vester-
day in COtupanuy w"itli General' Grant.
and gives some interesting details of
his conversation with him, and of inci-
dents on the road. lie states that
there were crowds at all the depotsalong the route, composed of both
whites and blacks, sceming chiefly to
to be attracted by curiosity. Some
little enthusiasm was shown, and occa-
sionally there was slight cheering.Grant said that he discovered no dliffer'-
ence in his reception in the South fr'om
what it was at the Nor'thi, and express-ed gratitication at the welcome he had
ggged t,he ge:ierals,ili,-it, mnani-
tachied no political s'giiicanmce to thedemonistrations of' this section, but at-tibiuted them to the kindly hiospitali-
ty of'the people. He asked as to thecond(lition of the negroes, and expjress-ed his conviction that they did not
seem oppresscd, estimating the degreeof their prosperity, at tihe suggestion of
the Judge, in proportion to the broad-
ness9 of the grins as the train passedl.
Hie also remarked on the evident armia-ble0 relations between the races and the
mutual good-wlll and contidence evi-
denced in the gener'al interminglingand good-nat uredl romrh anid tumble
Jost hng in the crowds 'about tho rail-
road statiomns in pushing towards thme
train, iIe exprecssedI considerable sur-
p)rise on seeing so much equality in ex-
istence, lie said that all the indica-
tions lie had seen p)ointedl to a reunited
countrmy and the fading away ot'sect ion-al feelings, lie seemed to b'e convincedthant the Southierin people are principal-ly dlevoting themselves to the (love lop-ment of thelir own iinternal resources.
At Columbia lie remarked that lie wias
the only ex-Presidenit, and uthe Judgeremark'ed thait lie might not bear thatttitle a year from now. General Grant
said that a year fr'om nIow Mr. Haves
would still b'>oPri sidentf, andJudge Alac-key said: "Well, a year~ and a few
months, may be." Justice Willard re-marked that Judge Mackey was play-ig on the wVorls "ex" and "next"
President, and Grant said lie undeir-stood, and seems to have shut up imi-mediately and peramnently. G ranit
piointed to a bilackened chimney as lieenter'ed the city and said, "Ther'e's oneof' Sherman's monuments.'' Hb seems
to have talked at some lengli regard-ing the incidents of' the wvar, speakingparticularly of lis Interposition to preO-vent the threatened arrest anid prose-ention of all Conifeder'ato Generals, ofthe humane treatment of Lee's armiy atAppomnattox, and ini preventing thedestiruct ion of priivate prope rty by his
army In Virgrinia.
General Gi-ant asked If the Demo-cratic par'ty was not divided in thisState, aind thie Jud(ge says that he gavehim very oemiphattec assurances to thecomntrary. Ile also developed an Inter-

est on the subject of tissue b.illots amndsaid that 11amplton's dlemnnciationi ofthem was a bold step and gratified him,aiid.was a virtual admission of their
use. It being stated that the necessityfor them existeil occasionally for tihepre'servation of' civIlization lie remark-ed, ratherjocularly, that he hoped thatthe necessity wouldn't arise too fre-
quently,
--A recipe to produce giddiness iskindly furnished by .Nature. Stanid inthe middle of a soft field, and puttingboth hands on the top of an umibrellaor walking stick, bend down until

your forehead rests on. thle back of
your hands. Now move with a side.bong gait three times ar'oundi the etni-brollIa as an axle. Finally raise yourhead quickly and try to walk sfraightiahead. What will occur is a fr'itn:lgiddiness and sickness, a sense of timeground rising up tumtmituously on a~llsides, a wild rusha to save, yourself amida headlong tumble. Appreciativesp0etators are requisite to the entitesuccess of the experiment.
ARE You Srcex?--1f s;;'go to youenearest dry litf'or st'r, and bitf aboxc of r. ~.ihr'a Liver Pis. 'Tp
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NOT OOV!NO FoR GRANT.

The Man on the Monument and the Ma141m Maceu Discuss the Grant Iteceptlu
-The Man on the Monument n ''rlIo Di
gusted.

Frnm the Macon Telegraph.
The city is quiet again. Grant hIdeparted. T orowd that. me to ecl,br"ato flie "Coming of Arthur" has di

pu>rsed, and the only figure in sight I
passed down Broad street last nigi

was the Iairb,le Contfe(lrato upon ti
nonumlent, four Generals oni the co

n10's of it antd perched above, on tishaft, our old frieind the private.had not been i field diny for (,onfed
an(1, not feeling in a mood for slumbei
I went over to keep them companawhile. Sitting dowa on the terrace
I fell to musing on the day, and th
silent. man who so lately had held thlestinios of'our cou1try in his (rrasllow long i sat there I"almnot ieil, bli
it must have been some timle, as bus
melnory wove many a scene iito th
m oonlight around ne. Suddenh
however, I heard a slight cough, seesI
Ingly above Ie, yet wlin I glanceupward only the white marble met in
gaze-the four Generals and the pr
'ate high above, with rigid face an
limbs and eyes set s'.raight aheat
Thinking I had been mistaken, I r<
stumed liy revery, only to be disturbe
agaila by i distinct "ahem I" lon
dralwn out. This time I arose an
la(e a caareil survey of' the spot. N
living body met my view, and I waa
about. to resmne mny seat when thi
sounld was repeated. lanciil, uIward I remarked in jest to the 1 rivatt
"'his night air appears to choke yosotewhat, my friend?" Lookin
dowi at tme, to Ily astolishlllenat, 1i
replied distinctly, "''No Ii ami used t
it. Slept. round the hills of Virginifour or five vears, and (on't mind i
the least." I could only stare at hIir
in silence. Presently he asked:
''Been fi tow n all (lav?"
''Yes," I stamrnered "been here al

(lay."
"Scen Grant?"
"Oh. ves; saw him distinctly. 11

looks a little more bloated, perhapithan when I saw hin last, but thesam
old Grant.. Have vou seen him?"
"Yeshe came along this wa

lleard him ask what I was up her
tf'-, but nobody seemed to know. an
I can't exactly recollect mlvself. The
lll;Gil t,j havtl piut i,ni t er;-o;;;;;Lii:
pomut over me, and then people woul
Know 1 was a contlindrnm."
The joke appeared to tickle the geit.leman exceedingly, for he chu-ckle

away fora mninute and a half over i
I li(1 not laugh. The point of the jok
was probably blunted Im the fall, as
coul not see it. After he had laugheall the Ama out of his reflections, I
said1.

"I think it a downright shame, the
didn't give me a cihance to whoop wit
the patriots to-day ; a little forethougha little invention on the part of ti:
council, and the day would have pased of' with the utmost eclat. I wante
awfully to cheer; tried to work an
right iland up to my hat, but it was r
use; couldn't bduge it, and my capjammed (owan as tight as blazes; coul
not say a word, and was afraid I
smile, because I know low ghastlywould look. Hlere I have stood a
day, a sort of Iiaiquo's ghost at tl
reception, and I would have assistc
so willilgly ; would cheerfully 'hai
submitted to beinag p)awned fo' fumi
enough to have gotten up a banqtueBut no, everybody was too busy
notiee mec. Too busy I too busy I"
felt right.sorry for thie fellow, and,
laration, romarked:i
"Then your are an admirer

Grant's ?"
"Admirer? Well I shouldi smil

Why, I slept out ona the ground f<
years, eatingt hard tack, war'ing o)
clothes, and'drinkh1 g muid and wvat<
just to be near him. Those wore gocold days, however, land full of fulYou see, Grant and his boys woul
come dowvn to our quarters 'now alithem, and we wvould get up theo live]
est entertainent you ev'er saw. Somitimes13 fellows would get' killed allwvoundled, but that dlidnm't make alidlitherenice. We were obliged to enIte
tain huim at any cost. My owni broth<
was manigled. and they eara'led him C
to take care of himi. He never' ennback nor did a lot of fellows they toc
care of. I learnedi afterwards that
thae rush and excitement of those o1darts, they wvere allowed to go withoifood too long, or' experiments on the
part icular cases failed, and thev peggeout. Bunt that wats nothing, an whtaccidcntally our guests bitrued (downhlouse, rim11 over a chIld, or' provoktan over-sensitive wvomnan b)y a harmie;Joke, we jiassed it by, for' Granit is
great mant. Any man must be greiwho can capture Lee."

Ther'e was someothing cruel In ti
fellow's language, it struck me, and
was suriprised that oneo of the Genaeradid( not stop, him. They, haowever, alp)eared to be locked up in a dreamleisleep and spoke ntot. The Confed Col

"It used to 1)e said that the man wvtwhipped should trcat. I never coulunderstand that. Why shmouldtreat? He has nlothing to exp)eet-naothing to galin. Ita tries me that tifellowv that gets cleaned up shmoultreat, anid thec fastea' Ite does it the beter'. lie lae everything to gain atnothaing'to lose. Lots of fellows tr'eaed to-day on that pr'inciple."1 did not like the chulckle that aicompanied this remaurk. It made tijoint of my back bone rattle likestring of buttons; I could not colle<mny thoughts for an answer', bitt it waall the same; lie appearecd to be bet
on dlohig all the talking. lie starteout inl a reckless tone again:I want to got on a spree tc.nlght,would give a pretty just to come dow~off' this post and take in the. town,awant to raise h---I once mor'e; onl
one, and this appears to bo the correoseason to do It."
Tis aroused my indignation.spoke to him sharply, moving ofl'a litIc,hlowovoer. "You had bettor stawhole you are. How would vou 100ona a bum loaning over bare an'd callinf'or 'straights' and 'smashes' oi. punching billiards? You ought to bo ashianedof yourself."
"Yes, I know it, I know," ho repli1ea little sadly, "bitt what Is the use<my standing? Why, to-dlay I Iheardfellow say, 'lot bygones be bygoncshurrah fo'r Granit toe sooner wve foigot the better.' i*y crowdu Is no mor<Thet boys are all asleeps and their bivouao eant never bo brokena; peoco hacome. WVhy not let the sentinel II*dowh and rest when his' presence -biremilnda you of what Is bygone?. I artired of the whlole lAsineos 'If thtown want. a statue, 14 It put.u~onof Grant.' I. want to scig n howamnd ge% hido'eeople have some014earation'for it fflloW's e1hs Wh)aigAJjokps ai1, Jietb like

4a$,tith Wrlih' brI d, *4ame

Cototoy Ieigit; th upn

old musket ias not yet rusted away,the breast works are not, yet level witlh
the ground. To-day I hearithe echo of
.
theold time yell, but. it brought me---
what? The name of Gruit.. Well
was it that on this stone was carved

1s the record, for who will keel) our
J. legend through the coming years? 1

.am ashamed, wheni I remember what I
is am." 'hesoldier's head sank forward
it upon the gun ; his hands were clinched.could not answer him, butt the an-

eswer was iven. There came through
e the nightli 9 rnbling of a carriage;
it a party Was out enjoving the 110011-

,light. I saw the vahirle quietly draw
-, up before the .iloltumiirlt, and in the
v Shadow there flashi-d i Jtvel on a hldy'shand, extended upward ; her other ari
eenclasped a little ettriy head and asthov sat, I heard the story of tlo. war,tol(i by i Sotithetrn woinan's lips to

i hint who should keep it through thecoming years. The carriare passed,
e and as one wakes and wondlers at. a,"dream, I rose and gazed about mle.T:The night was still. The white light.ffell like a silver maontle around, and ihis shatl, with rigid form and litled

_- head, I saw the hero of the woman's
dj lege'nd with his immnobile thee gazing

back over the bivouac of the bovs whoslept.
di .ugusta, Juila*ry 2, 188().

218 M RNE LXy1IS.ATt'Txb.
The D)emocrnttt Standin Firm-A lrpubli-5 cau Scheme Brotught to Light-Armned 1'o

e no0 iIn the Capitol.
BosTt.)N, Jani. 6.-A s)Oeial fotllm At-

gusta mentions the rumor that the le-publicans intend to capture the State
Senate by arresting ive Senators.
Auousrt, ME., Jan. 6.-A caucus of0 the F?usionists was hold last night.a bpeeches were made upon the condi-

tion of al'airs, proclaiming adhesion to
the constitution ail laws as they under-
stand them. They held in respect. the
opinion of the court.. Should it be
found they were in majority in the
Legislature it should notbe understood
that they would invade the rights ofc the minority. The neeting was liar-
nonious and a deternination express-ed to organize the Legislature accorld-
ing to the certificates issued. General
Chamberlaiin was suinmoned to consult
with the Governor and it was decided
that there Was no necessity thr emplor-ing military force on Wednesday; thiat
the police woulkt be suhcient.
AUGUSTA, ME., Jan. 6.--MIr. Voler,of FI+armington, the counted In member

dt persists in reftsing his certificate, and
will decline to participate in the pro-t ceedingsofthe Legislature. Mir. Sprau!eof Versie, still adheres to his determina-(1 tion to keep away from the Legislature,and three other Fusion members are

0know n1 positively to have refused their
certificates, and one or two are detain-
ed home by sickness. The remainder
are here participating in caucuses
but it is not known whether all will
take part in the organization. Mr.
lobson, a counted-in Senator from
Lincoln, says that he intends to do
what is right and follow the Green-
back party, and thathe shall take his
seat and immediately make a motion to
raise a committee to investi late theelection in Lincoln county. Fit'ly ox-
tra len woro placed In the State Housethis morning about one o'clock, and itdo is stated that 100 more armed menl wvill be placed there to-night. A par-Ctial organizat.ion of the State miilitia is

t. anniounced.by Gen. ChamberainPe-
members from Rockland, Blath, Saco,Portland miid Lewi-ston, were present-ed to the Governor and1( Council this
hsa fterneoo n wm mone

JICIU.A-RJItAC.
-Clams 'are always in a mud-dIe.

3r -A tower of strength-The tow-

di boat.
i. --A thorn In tho bush is worth adi dozeni ini the hand.

*d --Thle man who goes down in thei- world is the coal miner.
-Four attemnpts have been made

yl this year to take the lives of' monlarchis.
r-e-The moSt eminent phiysliins ini

r 000w York make from $40.000 to $570,--00ayear.
e0 -The bloodlhoun'd Is no0W employedk by the Spanliish fisherman to caitchi
gi sharks onl thle Cubanl coast.
d1 -Thle new Mormon templjle in Salt
it Lake City, Utah, no0w being built ofhr granite, will cost $5,000,000.d --A nuptial tie-When a husband
nI and wife have both married for monley,a anid neither has got ally.ci-A neglected wife is like a wagom
a

wheel, because her hlub Is alwvays goinIg
at around ith a lot of felloes."

t-There Is sometheing in store for us
e all, but It takes moniey to piersuadle the
i clerk to hand It.out.
Is -To eat Is hluman but to refuse to
7. drop into the collection basket the lead1-en nicekle with which you have beeni

i- stuck Is divine31.
-Russia contains a Hebrew popula-0 tlon of 3,000,000 souls, wvhich Is a iarg-Cd er niumber than is to be found in all the0 rest of Europe.
--Denmark hlas for' many years sup-plied canned butter to Soulth America.cJlmhe saiie industr'y is to be commilenceddn this couty

t.-
-T'he best way to expand the chest

ito have a good large heart inside; It
3.

beats all sor'ts of gymniastics for the
le purpose Knmed.
a -Dr. L.. 8. Ingham, of Madison,
at Wis., lias 1131dei trainilng sever-
ig al kin'ds of flsh, which answer to the

it call of and feed from the hands of his

d children.
-Alhafenyfffee lonthis' im-I pionen a ard aor and twentyni ashes withI thle "c, .was what twvo1 Liverpool roughs got by garroting ay foot p)assenger.-
t-There are twenty quires to a reamof paper, and but 0on0 choir to a church;-Istill it is often enough to set the entire

~-congregation by the Oars.
*-The "watch dog's honest bark" isall right. It's a bure'sign hie is ettin~ready to dig for a safe corner' amc neec

encnreemeit.It is the 'silent dogwhc e in his work.

d -January wedded May without

f doubt in a town of Calloway county,
a Ky., the other day. 'January was Mr.;Itonius Kern), ninety-six years old, and

.. May was Miss Mary Bridges, sixteen

~.years old. ti tc? adi
. -"Do yuseethste?"ad

a very stupid acquaintance to Sydney
o Smnith; "his sick has been, all -around

Lt the world, sir." -"Indeed," said the

a remobrseless Sydney,"and yet it is only
e a stiek,"

o , -d tors are looking over old files

,'trpaP r and oippngout the sea.- o a ve a NwYear's,and adaptability of h a, the younga laglios ser've nothIn stwr 'tft cof1No to their U e@t .caller.Oci course this adieis al#afetbo Vhnd

y t ao young peopho app't<eeint

Dr.TUTT'S,
Expectorant!
IN 2a0Ta. AND $l BOTTLES.
Xteyroporties are Denuloent, Nttri.
vo 1a£isisuc,boDaig~idid'EdaRiig.

botillining. all theno gtutitt
~

the
noaoteotivo~L~UNQ llf# uee
onirewto eniabrors yrnu mnonar

soases.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of Now York, voluntarily indorseos it. g

--READ WHAT HE SAYS-
Di'rT , Yu'-k. Cspt., tt. istiE.i%or Dr--Uning this oar i " to n no 1un redsee of itt d sese n the lower w.-tid of the

cityhebos ere r r sevore tyl+e. It Wasther4 mny. tten+iwit was oattod to'hts s.pqctorantdanstos. iy sur/rtso at its won4uttu power.but iti a psractl~o of twenty yours, tarq no e~
noettn A tssedliviso to acl an pmlupsisty and tittis uch1555

lppj elf,t. I thl .;tt" atntal tit R5 innss litlulIItfltao gijoh 1R andttllrlat+ly cured llto altaosla n
a llwdy.Iol"fuly itlutse It as the botltt

J.tAN0la IfAYWOOD, M. D.
A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.

Dr tc1-TtenbA.suinc Noa'e Angsa~,1a.Ds TUTT t Dol'r-Mylitt l .Augu, t

anttackodwith pn hntaisIstwaiter t "i loft bu t with a
leiatco htht at dii thin a nuuth n,allOCtoratlt. I halt triedi tae every tthiA re+l

tnendaei, but it~,nw d any unatil I , orIppetsntssit tt te of whi~ reunovWs 'iTycoogla
. ith many thanks, i1yi1 YN"S .

Had terrible NIONT SWEATS.Sir.TlYl~iSiM-mhisnhs, rbbt., It, 168t1.Dr. TUT . Sir-.V havebe early two
etiwith a .tro co I1. hen I c oninene.j ta.hiusyvrihat r 't redtcwe hdrdaarilant a teenOf 1k.tl5ia tos we itt. 1ha1t ie lshsiisrrrytlhil tat tsrtublo n-shhtswxt Ihav takenppalf tussvt tite. '1heniht sweata have left tse,thos ts1vtg rha.slssarexl, and I h.e nit cspuuaiasinjdlt e:lett tuyi. ritU nd.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Reador, have you caught a colt? Ate yon u-

albts to rasise the phiniiij~iiiav rt rEfta.
t oti;sit h thruasgr A aenso of opsreission On
(he lunigs, with short breath? )Dyiiini~e~
Iof cuui.;ttingon lying down A sharp paT~now and theui tho region of tho heart, shoul-
dorsantl back? I a , tar Aivilois tak~~at
oucea dose of ''ul l's Exjetoriit; you will aoon
bo able to ralsothe plelgn. It ashour repeat
the Expectorant, place a hot ron to the feet,take
twoof Tutt' I'lle. You will soon fall intto a
pleaeaut elotp and wake up In thu mornlng
cough t;ouo, lungs workingfreely ; cvaey breath-
iug, ndtuic iowelIs'ovhig biiniiiiist manner.
' preveiit a return of these symptone use the
$Ripectorant noveral days.
Offioe,35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLSOURIE TORP'RD LIVEU.
TUTT'S PILLS

CtR DvsIPEl'8IA.
TUTT'S PILLS

CURE COS'lrIVENESS.

.UTT'. APILLS
TUTT'S PILLSCUlt E SICK 1IEADACIE.

TUT'S PILLSOURE ILIOU O0LIC.

TUT,T'SPILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

PILLS

RAY HIRORWnisiia oangp to a GrossrJLAOKb a aigla application of this Dye. kIt.tas naturas prlor, acts Instatarous adIasHurmleas as sprsesringwater. Hold byo ygatsent by express on recept of 1.e,Ofoe385 Murray St., New York.

BEASnd fl1'fAfl
liROM~FACTORY

DRECT TO PURCHASERS!

LUDIDEN & BATES'

GRlAND INTRODUCTION SALE.
Five thosaSfndl sulper)3 Instruiments froma toneadting mnuifascturers to be Tplaced in repre-sentative Southern homes at factory rates forsntrodutction tind adt(lfiisement,. Sale inaugu-rated Nov. 1, 168. andi proving SUCh ani imf-mnense stecess, will be coslntied until Nov. 1,18811 The only sale of thse kind ovier successfullycarried? out in Amnerlea. Don't miss thts chanceto join a gigantic club of five t,housand pur-.chasers, cd of whota sec'ies anInstrument

INFORMATION TO PbURCH.ASERS.
Don't mnake thme mistake of supposing us to ho

merely i"local agents, sellIng Onb cominslon."aUundersand and don't foarget it, that EN of theinrgest mnanufacturora in Anmetica including
Chichering.& Sons. Ma.son & Hamlin.
liallet & Davis. - Guild & Church.
Math ushek Piano Co. Peloubet & Pelton,
Southern Gloin Co. Sterling Organ Ce;
hasvo appInelted 15s their Southern WholesaleAgents and gIven tts exolusive Central of theirInstruments for t,he Sot,ht. iThese mnansufactur-erB supply us, wnder .speciat contract, with ths'-sands of instrtmensts yearly at only a ansail percentI. over primo cot otf enansufacture. All advan-tages gasined by our direct connection withmanuraicturers anud our immennso *purchases wegIve dIrectly to purchasers unor our.

NEW PLAN OF SELLING.

shipe frotiac dIre ttoplirehasers, antall middle men's profits saved. Every man hisown se an
hentIt to ageust.'h rates. Ti,

lluying from us Is practically buying from themnanufacturors, and ouar pr ces are as low asmantifaoturers over give. See0 these special

Pianos Organ.
6125 7 Oct. Rosewood 9 Stops. handsomeCarved legs. Cata- Wainuitease with Goldlogue price, $525. ornamnontad'on, g57.61515 7% Oct. Rose- 18 Stops Three setswood, large size, Carv- of reeds,I1e sIze, ox-
Plinth. Cat. rrce $00 of rich dpign, 71
6227 7X Oet. Square 18 Stops. Three setsGrand, extra I a r g 0 reeds, superb MiirrorsIze tndt magniilcent. Top Drenoh Walsaut,lornamented ease. Burl inlaidi fnd Goldatalogue price, $1000 Ornamon(ed'Oaso, 686,|
All guaranteed Instruments from reliablemnakers. Sold under es iiera guaranstee. Shipped

f For tn doar extr (a in(aar orf"ollars on an or an we assumo fr(i'tht to OnyIideoteo r stamner isn
ro

g bot.-w 0esonot Satisfactory. Or eradeti orwhome. Severest tests of competent musie?taninted, Pusrchasors ohoico from ten leadintm1akers and two hundred diffef.ent st,yles Seclt 'ale to TeMe blohoole, Ohurchee and

toe.ind f6
ation onl'ale Cilrculargiving

LEden 4Bates,
SAVANNAH, GA.

WhoI98ale .Piano and Organ Ioalere.
de IS

~3h AmOth grfnteod 19 adayt

T Wofrkas no0n0rCa

CLOTHilNG

'Dry Goods.
Sales greater than ever, which shows the INTItIN IC VALUE and GREAT

C1IEAYPNESS of our goods.

SUGEN1IEIMEa & GROESCIEL,
It'you want. to save money by buying yourgoods, como and see us beforehtiviui " lsuahore.
eoc16

1AUGUSTA STORE.

FOR THE CHRISTIAS HOLD S!
WILL offer my entire stock at bottom prices, as you will see by my[price list This is a rare opportunity to parties in need of goods.100 pieces Standard Prints @ 7 cents. All domestic goods at factoryprices. Dress Goods commencing at 8 to 10 cents. Something stylish @12 cents. Crepe Cloths reduced to 20 cents. Black Cashmeros to Closeout at cost. Kentucky Jeans at 15, 20, 25, 80, and 88} cents. Somethingextra in Canton Flannels at 12 cents. Look at our $6 and $7 Blankets.100 Boxes paper Collars at 21 cents. Notions in great variety.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Three Cases of Mens' Boots $2, $2.25 $2.40 and $4. Something finein a Standard Screw Boot at $4.00 Ladies and Misses Shoes in great va--riety. Misses' Fine Shoes a specialty. An elegant line of Glass nndCrockeryware-A big drive. J, L.1IIIA'UG ,

dec 16 LEADER O.F LOW .PRICES.

.-NEW GOODS!

E havs now open, and will sell as low os any reliable house in townour second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.1 case Fruit of the Loom Long Cloth..25 pieces other brands of Long Cloth.1 caso Bessbrook Jeans.
pieces assorted Jeans and Cassimeres.
pier-es new style Prints.

Dress Goods, Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres.Blankets, white and colored, Flannels, Linsays, Ginghams, Bron4Homespuns, Plaid Homespuns, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Bed Ticking, Hick-ory Shirting, Cotton Flannels.
Comforts, Shawls, Cloaks, Boulevard Skirts.A full supply of white and colored Dress Shirts, Undershirts andDrawers, Bleached, Brown and Colored Half Hose.Clothing and Hats.
Overcoats ! Overconts ! I Overcoats i I IFor the ladies we have a nice stock of Underveste, Hosiery, Gloves,Ruffling, Collars and Cuf2H, Edgings-ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.The "Pinafore," "Junia," "Pride" and "Beatrice" Corsets.'White Goods, such as Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics and Lawns.For house--keepers, we have a full line of Table Damnask, Doylies,Towels, Bleached and Brown SheetingsNotions in great variety.Ladies' Missea' and Children's Shoes.
Men's, Youths' r.nd Boys' Boots and Shoes.Trunks, Valises, Satachols, and Umbrellas.In our Grocery Department can be found pverything needful at lowprices.-We cordially invite an inspection of our stoek, feeling assured that wea n please. F. ELDIR & CO.nov 4,

THE ELEPHANT HAS COME,

-WITH A FRESH liIOOK OF'

FALL' AND WINTER GOODS,
r-AT TH.O-

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANOY GOODB AND ILLNEIiY
BAZAAR

We take pleasure in annoneing o onT. friendsand the pAblothat we are now opening the finest and muost 'omlet6 AS9ttn of alland :Wint(r Goods,, inoladinqq Panoy and 8t*'ple. .u' 64I,~toltst of Millidry,. Lades' Dresi Good., Fancyo ~'I~lg

GROERIESt CONFEOTIONERIEO,OaXERY, Tin and WOODENWAWE inTo,

hlbwill be oftr6a at "et loW ) as{ \

kTil "rhih
er'


